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The Justice' Election.

The election for justice and
constable in this precinct, which
at first promised to be a very
quiet affair, had a whirl-win- d
finish, - Two days before the
election Waitman J. James came
out for justice in opposition to
Ed. Massic and until the polls
closed at 6 o'slock Monday even-- !
ing, did not allow the grass to
grow under his feet. The late
start he made and the early pledges given his opponent presented
a handicap he could not overcome;
and when the ballots were counted it was shown that Massic received 129 votes and James 50.
The contest for constable was
also a lively one the vote being
W. C. Miller 87, Leo Oswald 92.
This was an exceptionally large
vote to poll at a precinct election.

'

Some Seda.V
J
I

URING THE MONTH OF JANUARY we will close out a lot of HIGH
GRADE FRUITS and PRESERVES, BELOW COST, to make room for
New Stock to arrive.
Now is the time to lay in a stock of high grade goods, at
considerably less than cost.

D

Club House Preserves,

Bishop's Preserved Berries,

two-yea- r

2 lb.

HOW

50c.

now 30c.

glass jars, former price 65c,

Baker's, Telmo and Club House Preserves and Jams
in 2 lb. glass jars, former price 35c and 40c, how 20c each or 3

A Serious Accident.

The little

in 4 Jb. glass jars, former price 90c,

old girl of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Plinirsten.
who residejju the Mesa, beyond
Nogal, metwith a very painful,
and what came near being a fatal, accident Tuesday cf this
week. A brother, about nine,
was chopping wood when the little one approached, unknown to
the boy, and was struck with the
axe, the blade peuetrating the
skull, producing a terrible cut
near the base of the skull. Fortunately, the services of a physician were quickly secured, the
injury dressed, and following two
days of tense anxiety, hopes are
entertained for the little tot's
recovery.

Golden Rod,

32 oz.

Charm Brand

3

Tall Glass Jars, former price 40c, now

lb. Canned Apples, formerly 20c, per can, now

Favorite Apple Sauce,

in 2 lb. cans, formerly

Dill Pickles,

I2c,
10

jars for 50c
3 for 50c.
3 for 25c.

to close,

6

for 25c.

cents per dozen.

Don't fail to seethe Bargains
we are offering this month in

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
-

Back From Russia.

E. E. Phillips and wife returned Sunduy night from Russia. They left here the 12th of
last May for the dominious of
the Romanoffs.
Mr.
Phillips
went as the representative of the

Keystone Driller Co., of Beaver
Palls Pennsylvania, which company Had sold a number of drilling machines to a Russian oil
syndicate. It was Mr. Phillips
business to set Up the machines,
instruct iu their operation and to
satisfy the purchasers as to the
Ufaoticability of the machines.
The qperations carried Mr. Phil-lip- s
far into Siberia, about 100
fflti'os north of China, known as
iihu eastern oil fields of that
ast expanse beyond the Urals,
Mtf.
he is glad to
t&Sfe
Uio
American
OTF
tft

Iiltlirjfis

be "doubtiug Thomases," but he
is prepared to show that the
Wallace L. Gumm has been
machine can and does do the
galva- work. Good luck, old boy; water
of
a
properties
testing
the
ile and despotism,
nometer, recently arrived from is one of our greatest necessities,
England. The machine is fitted
l.
with a magnetic needle and an
Hon. Geo. Curry,
Charleb F. Sesner, former
is
and
apparatus,
made
electrical
of
the territory, and who formerinspectcr located at Tucu
mcari, and Miss Deunie McGill to determine the extent of the ly lived in Lincoln county for a
mere married at Tucumcari. The water flow beneath the earth's quarter of a century, cafne in yesbride is well known in Carrizozo, surface, the water, where it exists,

Hag, which he has a still higher
appreciation for after a period
spent iu the laud of nihilism, ex

A

Weil-Gette-

r.

Sesner-McGil-

gov-ertne- nt

she taught school two
years ago. The newly wedded creating an electric current which
couplu will make their home in is recorded on the dial of the
Oousou, Arizona.
machine. Walt says there may
where

terday from Tularosa, and went
to Lincoln today. He was joined
here by others in the interest of
a campaign for the constitution.
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NEWS
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SPIRIT OF ROMANCE.

NINE WATCHES MADE IN HOUR

M5M
AND
Long-Handle-

n

long-handle-

lace-makin-

Women who
For
Suffer from Female Ills
"I

co-mo- nt

!

n

well-know-

LETTER
PDBUSHED

It Is claimed that tho. methods of
manufacturo adopted by ono American
company enablo it to sot up, ready for
trial within nn hour, no fewor than
nino watches, This rapidity of manuNEW TROWEL FOR CONCRETE facturo has becomo possible by reason
of tho ingenious machinery invented
Double-ActioTool for tho making of all tho parts of a
watch.
Takes Place of Ordinary One
Tho Bpcod with which tho various
Benefit of
In Sidewalk Work.
parts aro turned out is truly r mark-able- .
Groat shootB of brass and Btoal
doublo-actlo- n
A
out
aro
and rolled Into ribbons, nnd
doslgnod
to
trowol has boon
was a great
Minneapolis, Minn.
out Into wheels at tho rato of
which
tako tho placo In concreto sidewalk punched
fomalo
from
troubles
sufferer
10,000 a day from ouch punching ma
a weaicness
caused
construction of tho ordinary hand chine.
Workers drill the 31 IioIcb In
and brokon down
tho roof of tho watch as fast as they
condition of tho
system. I read so
can count, other operatives countermuchofwhatLydla
sinking tho holos almost as quickly.
o
E. Plnkham'a
Brass wire glides Into a machine
Compound
part,
that measures off tho length of a
bad dono for other
turns It, puts a screw thread on oach
Buffering women I
tho
end, and actually Bcrews It In at
folk suro it would
rato of 2,000 a day.
help me, and I must
Tho screws aro so small that it Is
Bay it did holp ma
wonderfully. My
said 50 gross of them can bo put In a
nil Inrfr ma T
' fttnlna
xn
thimble, while of others there aro
J'UAUO ail AUAU IXlOi A
mow
Btronaor.
three months
within
and
1,000 groBB to a pound.
perfectly
a
woman.
was
well
I
eolld
Balances aro cut from tho
this letter mado public to
"I want
steol, ground down, worked up, nnd show
tho benefit women may dorlva
holos
drilled with their 25 Bcrow
from Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vogotabla
apleco at the rato of 100 wheelB a day Compound." Mrs. Joiik Q. MoldAn,
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
from each machine.
Whools havo their tooth cut, a cou- - Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited and genuplo of dozon at a tlmo, Bomo with CO
to 80 teeth, at tho rato of 1,200 wheels ine testimonials llko tho abovo prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Plnkham'a
a day from oach machine
Vegetable
Compound, which la mado
5
-

To the Bplrlt of chivalry and love
of adventure that characterized tho
wonderful days of long ago tho aver
age writer turns for his romantic talos
of love and war, but It seems somo-hoas though enough of romanco
can be found In tho world at every
period of Ita existence, even In Its
present most practical and, perhaps,
its most unpoetlcal stago, to make
volumes of absorbing Interest, but tho
mystery of the past nppeals to tho
ordinary mind with more persistence
than the wonders of tho present; perhaps, because tho Intervening periods
of time have endowed the occurrences
of other days with something of the
charm of their own uncertainty. Tho
Influence of poetry, of music, of art,
of the drama, of literature, helps to
moid a world of loveliness, and contributes in no small wny to tho happiness of living, says the Charleston
News and Courier. Into each profession some of tho spirit of romanco
has crept, much of which has been
handed down from feneration to generation as a priceless heritage. Tho
artlBtlc tomperament best understands
rotho making of Uiobo
mances which breatho their fragrnnco
far and wldo and mako tho world a
better place In which to llvo, but oven
thoso of us who are not blessed with
poetic natures cannot, lndoed must
New Idea In Concrete Trowels.
not, fall to trace along our dally
paths the romanco of tho world Itsolf trowol, thus providing nn Implement
rowith all its throbbing boauty-r-- a
by which surfaces can bo flnlshod
mance of 114a and color, of effort and without tho necessity of stooping
achievement, and abovo all of joy and over, snys Popular Mechanics.
happiness.
Tho now trowel smoothes tho
both ways, working with a push
Sometimes tho question is asked, and pull movement. As tho oporntor
edges
"What becomes of all the gold?" It moves it back and forth, thoprevent
to
automatically
are
rained
Is a
fact that the total of its digging Into tho mortar.
tho precious metal mined is not fully
accounted for by tho amount of gold
coins In uso or tho quantity of gold MAKING OF ARTIFICIAL DYES
employed in tho arts. A good deal of
it "gots away" in some fnohlon and How German Chemists Have Outdone
hides from tho sight of tho statisNature Synthetlo Indigo Now
ticians and tho economists. Perhaps
Commercial 8uccess.
a little light may bo thrown on 'the
mystery by tho exporlenco of a womThoro was a time whon India pro
an in South Bend, Ind., who while duced largo quantities of indigo every
digging in her flower garden found year on plantations. Tho planters
In gold ploces. It Is bolleved wero warned that ovor In Germany
were at work mnklng Indigo,
ihe money was burled by tho wom- chemists
only laughed. Then tho an
they
but
ago.
years
an's father, who died some
nounedtnont camo that synthetlo lndl
How much mora has been disposed of go, made In the laboratory, was a com
in like fashion or stored away in mi- merclal success.
ser's hoards and in sccrot places by
It wub absolutely tho Bame ao tho
those who wish to keep the coin natural Indigo, only, if anything, a lit
tlo bit purer. Now India no longer
against a time of need?
supplies tho world with Indigo. A
laboratory makes tho wholo
Gorman
esprecious
things
One of the
that
supply, and oven India buys from Gor- caped destruction in tho flro that many.
wrought such havoc at the Druasola
Thoro was a tlmo whon .largo areas
exhibition was tho priceless collection in Franco wore dovoted to tho cultiva
of lace loaned by tho former quoen of tlon of maddor root, from which tho
Ialy. As all tho world interested In rod dyo allzurino was mado. Again a
Gorman chemist Improved upon uaturo
1b aware, Quoon Dowagor
Margherlta has revived tho laco Indus- and mado artificial alizarlno at a cost
that of tho nat
than
try In Italy, and her endowed laco fac- of lessproduct
an Inferior
wasn't
It
ural
tory at Venice Is visttod by mauy trav- imitation; It wuu tho real thing.
elers. Brussels as "veil as Venice in
old times was famous for Its laco, and
Fabrlo From 8pruce Wood,
no doubt tho Belgians Inspected tho
An
excellent lnbrlo mado from
Italian, collection' like connoisseurs.
spruco wood pulp has been produced
again
now
is
collection
in
tho by
Tho
a French Inventor and tho flrst
the possession of tho queen dowager. samples wero exhibited at the rocent
meeting of tho National Association of
A(rench student has discovered Cotton Manufacturers. Cloth woven
that tpa'n Is superior to all machines. from tho flbor Is Bald to utand bleuch
We mfc t add that the common man lng, dyolug and finishing ns well as
is Binder or to the maohiho politician. cotton and to huva a more brilliant
luster. It can be produced for much
the markot prlco of cotwoman of eighty years loss cost than
ton, and arrangements are said to
realises the nocd of an education and shave been made for its manufacture
bum decided to becomo a coed.
on a large Bcalo abroad,
roso-swe-

WANTS HER

Rapidity of Manufacture Made Pos
sible by Reason of Ingenious
Machinery for All Parts.

V.-

Yeg-otabl-

WW

exclusively from roots and herbs.
Women who Buffer from thoso distressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of thoso facts or doubb
Machine Invented to Provide More the ability of Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Yegotablo Compound to restore their
Convenient Method Thun Present

TO

SCRUB

Back-Breakin-

AND

OIL

FLOORS

Plan.

g

If you want snoclal advice writs

to Mrs. Plnkbnm, at Lynn, Mass,
BnowuitreacyourioTrasstriotiy
confidential. For 20 years she
lias been helping sick women in
this way, free of charge Don't
hesitate write at once.

In ardor to provldo a more con'
venlent method of scrubbing floors
operation that
than tho
now provails, an Inventor has. improvised a scrubbing machlno which
back-breakin-

g

The Army of

n

g

ono-thir-

d

1

HmL

Constipation
Is Crowing Smaller

Ery Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS on
repoaibU they nt
only pro reliei
jmmm
Ihoy permaaeaUy
cure lost tips

Mil .JBVMVMT

Um.

Scrubbing

lion

and Oiling Floors.

IT

I

UM

ihemfw

pair of scrubbing
consists
brushes secured to a long handlo and
supporting a rocoptnelo for water,
of

I

rkrvrstm

a

snys Scientific Amorlcan.
A vnlvo
Is provided at one Bide, which may
bo operated by tho foot to regulate
tho teed of tho water. If desired, tho
brushes may bo removed and replaced with rubbing or polishing devices and tho reservoir may bo filled
with oil, it it bo dosired to oil the

BUIob

kct, hJicettiM,

Side

KeaJtcb, blew Stia.

SMALL PILL, SMALL D06E, SHALL
wu.ibe

ttKM

Signature

Genuine

floor.

Chinese Cement Works.

Progress is being made by tho cement works started by Chlnoso capital
at Canton In 1900. They coBt $1,122,-00Tho inonoy was drawn out of tho
education fund, to bo repaid out of the

0.

profits.

KTTYMFV

Is a deceptive disease
thousands havo It and

trouble ssssra-s- a

can make no mistake by uslnff Dr.
Swamp-Hootho roat kidney remedy. A druggists In fifty cent and dolby mall free,
lar Blzeti. Sample bottle
also pamphlet telling you how to And out
Ktl-mo-

r's

t,

INDUSTRIAL
MECHANICAL

m NOTES

A ton of Ice will cool about 284,000
pounds of water ono degree.
Moro paper 1b mado In Holyoko,
Mass., than In any other city in tho
world.
Tho most modern steel coal cars
will dump GO ton loads In less than
two minutes.

If you havo ktdnoy trouble.
Address, Pr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, K. Y.
r mention. Free
U H ntjaearob.
dIff! 1"E
Booklet
1
I fall II
M

Ton I
H.BTiJVMNtT

BU UlU BU,

Waiklngtoni

360

Ucarborn St., Obloaco,

Ideal.
n151
WUfTour
1 HI I
1
1

l

I fall

prel!tB-I'-

2ree, M1IXJ
CO., Kitnb.ISM,

adTicBjfHHH.

book
tftablUSted

a4

J8W.

rtutwMAU.Bic, tfu:atM,B,e.

REMEMMEN
?9V9Mf

S9

TRY MUPIIN1 EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes
Murine Doesn't
Comprehensive System Would Great- andQranulatedByellds.
Bye Pain. Druggists
Soothes
Smart
ly Lessen Cost of Transportation
Bell Murine Eye llemedy, Liquid, 2Go,
of Products.
Murine Bye Salve in
60c, $1.00.
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
(By JAMBS O. HAimiSON.)
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.
A comprohonslvo system of good
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
roads would confer many substantial
The Simple Life.
bonofltB upon tho farmors of the
Mrs. Knlcker You will have to got
Unltod Statoa. Detter roadB would
groatly losson tho cost of transporting up to light the fire.
produco to markot, and ns soon as
Knlcker Unnecessary, my dear; I
tho farmors loarn how to mako good never smoke before breakfast.
roads, and mako them, tho greater
tmpertant to Mothers
will bo tholr prollts.
Examine carefully ovory bottlo of
Whon farmors learn that on each
ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
tnllo of highway, throe rods
27,000 tons of water fall Infanta and children, and see that It
Bears the
annually, thoy will begin to appreciate tho nocossity of highway drain- Signature of
age, and loarn that a hard road can- In Use For Over
80 Years.
not bo made out of mud. No plan of
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
road work, no amount of labor and
raaohlnory, will mako n-- good dirt road
Rumor Is a spark at first, then a
that will stay good until somo plan is (lrc, then a conflagration, and thon
adopted to got rid of tho water.
Rshes
W. H. Shaw.
It has boon satisfactorily demonstrated that a fairly gratifying road Rheumatism,
Neuralgia
and
Bora
for hauling heavy loads should be throat will not livo under tho same roof
roundod up In tho center, so that with Ilamlina Wifard Oil, tho beBt of
water may quickly flow Into ditches ill removes for the relief of all pain.
at tho side and bo carried off through
The charm of the unattainable Is
Culproperly constructed channels.
long drawn out.
verts should be provided to conduct
water under tho roadway and thus
Mm. TTtnilow' Soothing
teething, loftoni tho gurui, reduce" In.
prevent gullying the roadway with Forahlidren
SammaUoDAlutrioalii.cureiwludcullc. S&ca bottle.

GOOD ROADS ARE BENEFICIAL

Mill

Mill

BBBBBBBBBBaMBakaka

RACK TO HOLD

PITCH FORKS

Another Example of "A Place for
Everything and Everything In Its
Place" How Made.

wldorap-proximatel-

(By JOHN W. ORAHAM.)
Having ocoaalon to bo In tno hayloft after dark Bovoral tlmea I have
fun ovor a fork nnd onco I struck
tay anklo against n prong and It came

very near causing

sorlous troublo.
Ttils lod to tbo conotruction of tho
holder shown In tho drawing.
Tho
rack la mado of on inch board, ono

y

running water.

AROUND
THE WORLD

CRUISES

TWO GRAND CRUISES of about
three and onerhalf month' duration each.
The f1rat to leave Nw Vtrk Net. I, ISM,
and tha aecond from Sin rntctot ret. 1 7,
I 1 2, by tho Iarg a trantattantlo ttoanw
1

"Cleveland"
laclatUaa

All EKpeaaea

Ifrill fir

WuitnltJ BtlUtt
LINE, 4I-4- S
Broadway, New Yerk. P. e. tax 1767

HSHBURO-AMCRICA-

N

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascarcts and feel like a bcw
man. I have been a sufferer from dyspepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been taking medldue tad
other drugs, but could find tie relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Coscarets to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep the bowels ia good condition.
They are very nice to eat."
Harry Stuckley, fifauch Chunk, Pa.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, TaateGood,
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never aold In bulk. The ten-uln- a
tablet stamped C C C. Quaraateed to
euro or your money back.
8M

PATENTS
nrriAUnr

teHx

TRrU

eaileittoworVwIthaaa

etarebae clothe

nleert.

Too often a piano stool is. the seat
Nothing will give farmers bettor
W. N. U.r DENVER, NO.
Ideas of how a good road should be of discord.
Iobbqs
built, or show them the
they
aro sustaining traveling to market
ovor poor roads, than Farmers' Bulletin No. 96, which may bo had free
of cost by writing a postal card to
the department of agriculture, Washington, D. 0., and asking for It It Is
one of the most practical helps a
farmer can have in solving the transportation question in the country.
Good roads help both the farmers
and the city people. Thorefore any
proposition whioh looks to endowing
Pltoh Fork Raok.
eld by Bealere Rvarywhara
the country with good roads is enFOB aALB PY
MANUFACTURED BT
foot long and eight Inchon wide. One titled, if not to acceptance, at all
Oil Company
. Continental
Staadard Oil Cempaay
side of the board la out to a half cir- ovents to a respeotful hearing.
(Incorporated)
(Incorporated)
'
(
cle. Near the circle odge of the
board, Ave holos aro bored, tho holes
large enough to admit a large
SENSIBLE DEVICE ON SPOUT
This board la nailed to a post
4 feet from tho floor.
The support Strainer Composed of Mesh Fabric or
&.
VSofSK
(for the end of tho handles) 1b the
Wire Screen Prevents Leaves and
boys'
&
Shoes,
in
83.00.
s2.00,
World.
2.60
the
best
same shapo as tho one with tbo holes
Trash from Entering.
Thm hmmttHmpttre hktmm. wfitoh mmtlymrki.
1) you
but only half as largo and it has no
r.e.a'
mmlelemthmr,mna thmemtlHaBtliarlft I
rnhnfofm
that
mm
maim
urn
mrtattlmm
tmmthmm.
ma
thm
at
Maw
In
holes In It. It Is nallod to tho post,
This Is an excellent dovlce for premy inoM
Urn
urn
ml
mmrm
wmpm1
v
hmllar
fmr
amf
mmtiqy,
one foot from the floor.
a
li
trntHtmryrmmpng 93, 9B.BO mmt fSfmhmmm than been r e
venting any leaves, twigs and other
the
. mwmww m,ww mr-A pleco of hoop-iroIs nallod to the trash from entering tho down spout
............
post six InchoB abovo the lower ploco,
for ovor 80 year, that I make and sell more 83.00. $3.fi0nnd 34.00 shoes
than any other manufacturer In tho U.S., nnd that Dollar for Dollar.
forming a circle which holds the end
X Guarantee My Shoe to hold their aha), look nnd Qt better, and
of the handles In plaoe.
or vt.uu snoo you can ouy r
itoar longer loan any oilier J.w.
Quality hat made tny ahoes Tho i.oudora of the World.
This is another exampls of "A place
glioea tiecamo nt the
m .
Do
von
mv
bnv
xotl will
meued whon
Pruidtnl
fit and nppearanoe, ad when It cornea time for you topurohoao
for everything and everything In its
Jr. L.
A, $tS2
anothor pair, you will be more than pleaatd became tho laat
place."
you
ao
well,
wore
ao
and
much
comfort.
uaro
otios
without w i. liougiea
Rnutna
f A l ITinM 1 Nono and
STAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
price tumped on the Ik
49-19- 10.

EUREKA

HARNESS

Will Keep Your

Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

OIL

fork-handl-

W. L. DOUGLAS

e.

'4 SHOES

3 3.50

r.

n

r.,,,

wm

KLaJH

yfSrrzrHm

It 7oor

UNHOOK DOOR FROM OUTSIDE
Convenient Way Illustrated of Unfastening Door by Fastening Cord
to Staple on Inside.

tun

mine
upplr yon wltii w. 1. UoutiTu Hhooi, write tor Malt Onttr Ratalua.
W. I.. JU UtJl.AS, IAS Mpark. St., llroektua,

daaler cannot

Spout Screen,

Uatt,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKIBBBB

of a leador from the roofs of houses
fastened'to the hook and nnd barns. The Btralnor Is composed
then passed through a hole in tho of mesh fabric or wire screen and it
door and tied to tho knob outsldo. is equally effeotivo whether the down
snout conneots with tho
nt one end or at a point intermediate
of the ends, as all rofuse mny bo carried by tho forco of tho water, ovor
A cord Is

oaves-troug-

V

h

tho odgo of tho trough, thorefore

dering the lattor

ren-

solf-cloanin-

TW
STLABY
VFHITB
UCMT

IT

The Rayo Lamp

la a high grade lamp, sold at a law price.
There aro lampa that cott more, but thero.la no better lamp made atari r
price. Cona'.nicted nt aollil hrawti Iilrkpl Dlnlpd rattlr keDtoleant an
ornnmont to any room In any iiotine, 'i'lierelRiiotlilnifkii wn to the art
of liunii; maklns that can add to the raluo of the It Ax O Jjimpaaallght
liUlnii iIotIcp. Kvorjr Uouler ererynlioro.
II not at Your, writs fa
deacrlptlTo clrotuar to tbo nrareat agency of tho
CONTINENTAL Oil. COMPANY (Incorporated)

For
11

i

Unhooking Door.

There Is nothing saved by fall setlulling tho string will remove tho ting of asparagus.
'hook slip the string off tho hook,
The swoet potato crop has grown
and tho door canuot bo opened from wonderfully In tho last fow years.
the outside.
Many falluros occurred from planting poor seed potatoes last spring,
Teach tho hired man the best methChanging Fashions.
Fashionable folks aro taking up ods of farming, for his knowledge will
horsos again, tho automobllo having prove your gain.
Now Is the time when tho man
become too common for them. And
kopt his cornflold clear of weeds
who
buying
farmers are
automobiles to
reaps his reward.
save their horses.

DISTEMPER

Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever
t Catarrhal Fever

Rurecureand pml tire preTrntlTe.no matter howhorneiatanyiURe are Infected
'ainoiatl." l.lnulil ttl vn nn th a InnviiAi aell on tha ltloo.1 and Hindu alnatfl tue
r
In Uogt and Bhetp and Cholera In
from (lie.body,
olwinouKrmi
'oultrr JAnrMitaaltlnff IfTaatnrkmrtiilUt
ramiulT. tnra Ia flrlnna amona human balnira
and la a Ann Kidney remedy. Mo and at a hot tin, (A and Ho a doaen. Cut thliout.
Keeplt xtinwto Yourrtniirglt.who wlllcatltforyou. Free Booklet, ?Iltemper,
Caureaandl'urfa," Hpeolal Agente wanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
60SHEN. IND., U.

CVA

AXLE GRE

MCA

Keeps the spindle ba
free from grit.
Tr
Sold by dealers eve

Continental
(Iucorpor?

ments to llio document as Wicy
want very easily. They argue
I'ubllHliod every I'rJdny nt
CYKHI7.0ZO
New Mexico that the thing to get is statehood
and then the constitution can be
Enteral an eocond olwn mutter Juno lit, 1009, nt "fixed" so that it will be accepttin iMistojllco t Oarrlwjzo, Now Muxtco, undor
table to the people.
the not of Mnroli II, 1879.
In the first place, it must be reHUUSOHIITION HATES;
$I.W) membered that under the provis-sion- a
Orwi Yonr

THE CARRIZOZO NBW5

Blx Mouths (by mall) -

J NO.

:

of

$1.00

Umtoii

A. HALEY.

School Board Denies.

Yesterday morning wc received the following from Santa Fe,
the aume being1 a portion of a
concerninga
communication
meeting1 held in the capital city:
'At a statehood rally, which
was a complete fizzle, so for as
-

8 Very

Send vour Orders to this Store,
which is noted for QUALITY.
.
.
.
.
.
Such articles as

Thelco Brand of Canned Goods
Chase & Sanborns Coffee and Teas

Primrose Creamery Butter
Heinz's Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles
Heinz's Mince Meat in Bulk

--

Trap Shooter;

Concerning

Amendments.

A reader of the news requests
that we reproduce the following
from the Santa Fe Eagle, adding
that it presents the matter in a

t

The
very intelligent manner.
ariiaic lonows.
Jit ordor to get the people to

made, hut they have the class
and finish demanded by the
csjicrt trap sliootor.
Wc are making some prices on
Remington Trap Guns that
will surprise you and please
you.

Foit Sau? hv Kki.i.ey

&

Sons.

Chamberlain's Chugh Remedy
tot
a very valuable medicine for
is
a constitution that they
'X
fifij Sant, if is being stated by throat aud lun'r troubles, quickly
K&gjn the employ of the cor- relieves and c.res painful breathdons, that the constitution ing and a dangerously sounding
13 rarfltuenu anu mat tne coutrh which indicates congested
$ttfi SflcuNi such amond

lungs,

Finest

the constitution now

before the people, twelve men,
can at all times, stand between
all of the people of New Mexico
and an amendment to their constitution, and that three fourths
of the time it will only require
nine men to prevent any amendment whatever to the constitution.
In the light of past experience,
does any one who has lived in
New Mexico long enough to have
acquired citizenship think for a
moment tnat there has ever been
or that there will ever be a legislature in New Mexico among the
members of which the corpora
tions cannot find'for a consideration, twelve men to do their bidding? It is an absolute fact that
twelve men can prevent any
amendment being made to the
constitution, even though every
one of the remaining 35U,uuu or
so of residents of New Mexico
should desire to amend the docU
ment, and this dose not mean this
year, or next year, but means for
all time.
Under the provisions of the
constitution it will be absolutely
impossible to secure an initiative
for amendments to the constitu
tion. Soction 3 of the article on
amendments limits the initiative.
should it ever be possible to ge
tne constitution aincmieu in any
manner, most effectually. ItsaysJ
"If this constitution be in any
way so amended as to allow laws
to be enacted, by direct vote of
the electors, the laws which may
be so enacted shall be only such
as might be enacted by the legislature under the provisions of

attendance was concerned, governor Mills, Catron and other
speakers appeared. The governor called upon the "Mexican"
people to rally to the support of
the constitution or they would be
ground down by the people now
coming into the territory, and he
charged that at Carrizoao they
maintain separate schools. In
this connection he told a story of
a beautiful Mexicau girl who was
refused admittance to the schools
of that town and was brought to
Santa Fe, where she took cold
and died."
Desiring to get the facts in the
case, we showed the above to
Messrs. John H. Boyd and
"Walter E. Wingfield, the two
members of the board who are
here, Mr. Joseph N. White, the
other member, beiug temporarily
absent; and at the same asked
them to make a statement. They
did so and the following is given:
"Carrizozo, New Mexico.
"Having our atteution called to
a statement, which is beiug made
by certain politicians, to the
effect that the school Board at
Carrissozo had refused a Mexican
girl admission to public school,
and that they were 'maintaining
separate schools, we desire to state this constitution."
that these are not the facts in the Is there anyone sd dense as to
case. There has never been, to beunablo to see the point? Santa
our knowledge, any child of any Fe Eagle.
nationality, refused admission to
the public schools of this city.
At the present time we arc maintaining two school buildings at
which are being taught both
Mexicau aud American children,
Rgetingtoa
side by side, These are the facts at
the present time and has been the
FIELD 0 TRAP GUNS
policy of the board for the past
three years.
Juo. H. Boyd Clerk.
"W. E. Winfield, chairman."
A3 you know," the Rcm-intno- n
Mr. Boyd, the clerk of the
Trap Gun ia
board, desires the news to say
recoirniisea as tjie
that while he sees no connection
standard of all trap
between the above and the adoption of the constitution, he is in
guns.
favor of tet constitution, and
Nut only arc tlicy scientifically
intends to vote for it.
I

1
Groceries

When You Want the

Sold by all dealers.

These goods are the finest in
the land, and cost no more
than the ordinary kind . .

For Prompt Deliveries and the
Best of All

BROS.
ZIEGLER
-

New Mexico

Carrizozo

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE EXCIIANGEJ BANK
OARRIZOZO.

,

M.

BT.

At the close of business, December 31, 1910.
RESOURCES
Loans uml Dlncountu
Ileal Entnto, Furniiurg nud

LlAMLll'JES

Fixtures
Onsh nnd

Onpltnl Stook
Umllvldod Profile
DepoHltn
Duo Otlior Hunks

$215,481.12
10,287.1(5

8lht ExclmiiRO

70.7115.70

flO.OOq.OO

10,203,52
250,U8S(0
1131.111

311,037.20

31t.B37.28

I, Trunk J. rJr.Ror, Cnnblor ot tlio nbovo unmod Hank, do aoloinnly nwonr that tun abovo
Htatomout It truo to the boat of ray knowlodfto unci bollef.
FltANK J. HAQlill, Canhtor.
Oorroot AtUmt:

Jkfpkiiron Uaynolph,

Directors.

Or.o. L. U 1. hick,
"
Hubucrlbi'tl mid Bwnrii to boforu mo this ltd day of Juuunry, 1011 .
WM. 11. HKIIjV, Notary Tubllo.
My commission oxptroa Jnnimry 0, lOlil.

E

D

The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

(1

A

Jj

NO T I 0

E,

NOTICE OF SUIT.

Territory of

Now Mexico,
County of Lincoln

Ra

.

IN THE D1HTHUT COURT.
IllSNItY hXJTA, doiiic l)iiHltios'undor tlio uiuno
of H. LutzitCo., I'litiutlir,
JAM KB HOH1I3, Dofonilimt.

CIVIL ACTION No.

lOflO.

1
To tlio abovo nnmod dofoudnntt
You will tuko notloo thntii suit by nttnohmtmt
Ima boon oomtuencod atialimt you in thu
d
cpurt nnd county by ilia uliovo nr.mcd
praylnir
juilumiuit
lilulntllf,
for
nunlnHt yon (011
no Mccoiiiit for uoods nnd mcrolinndlHo
In II111 sum of flvo hundred,
8HVM1 mid ftMOO dolliirs.
You uro furt her noUUm tlint your tnnnny ami
nll'orts In tlio IiiiikIh of Jolm Hoblm lmvo bci'ii
Kiirnlebeod, nnd tlmt unless you entoryournii-lioiirnnIn hiiUI ciiiihh on or boforn tlio llltli
iliiy ot Fcibruiiry, 1011, JudKinimt by dofmilt will
bn I'titurod nunlnst you, uud tlio nionuy nnd
BiirnUbond will bo uppllod nnd dtpoHod
or us tirovldml by law to pny mdd juilutnnnt.
Wlinww my hand nnd tlio smil of mild court
tills 'JlHt ilny of Dncombor. 1011).
PlnlntlH'B nttornuyR lire Howltt ,V HudHpoth
whciHii pnxtolllco nddrcfH Ih Wbltn Oiiks, N.M.,
Bonl
UIIAS. 1'. DOWNS. Olork,
12.tll0 0t
lluitn, H. Wnioiii', Deputy.
abovo-uniuc-

The busiest and mightiest little
things that ever was made is
Chamberlain's Stomach aud liver
Tablets. They do the work whenever you require their aid. These
tablets change weakness into
strength, listlessness into energy,
into joyousness.
gloominess
is
Then action so gentle one don't
realize they have taken a purgative. Sold by all dealers.

ni

hmim

of board of county

Iuhi iiiiiulmrn'u mill uimliiiu tuuhir tux u.
eelplH. IM) in hoiikt orlg. ilitp mill triplicate, in)
lioollH, 5.K5 prruinlli 1000, M7 Ulo cauh bonk.
COMMISSIONERS.
(Iiuri.iizii Ncwh, by Jno. A. llnloy.
Thti fiilliivvitiu IiIIIh wurn allowed out of tliu
Minutes of Proceedings.
Itoinl mill llrlilun Fund :
load oviircciir of District
following lire tlm nilniiti'H of iiiiieeedlug of MIkiioI l.nna,
of Unrein No. I, $1711.
tliu Hoard of County CdintiiiHHlinini-ICd T. llnnkliiN,
Hillary iih loud ovurxror, Dint.
Plainly, N. M., Imlil Hi Lincoln, N. M., January,
2, 1U , nt ItH ihriiIiii' Jiiuuury meeting.
No. 2, $!Ssh.::.
Pionviiti- - Hon. Itolit, II. Tailor, Ch'ilriniiu;
Ciniilllio Nuiiiiw, mirvti'CH iiMuunrd at IIIkIIIII
W. It. White mill 11. A. Diirnu, liieinhotHi .1. (I. for hIx iihiiiIIih, lii.riii.
Higgle, ulerluChati. A.BtevoiiM, mIihi MT.
lu tliu liinttcrof lliu appolntineut of li rond
.MllllllCH llf till)
held on November ovciHcor for Dintiict No, 1, thulr lieiim tlirconp- 2$, IUIII, mill I)occiuhor ID, ll'lll. with approved
plIcatlouH, MIkuiiI liiiiiii, Jiiiiu 'Mtuora mid
The IIiiiikI proceeded to reormill signed,
Maribiil, after dun cnllHlileriitioii the
ganize, mill iiihiii tlm Mintiiiii of Mr. Taylor,
Haiti Marl- lionid appolnlH Itoiuoldo Murlbul.
null duly Hecniiiied hy Mr. Diirun, Mr. Wlilto bill In iipiiiiinted for one ytar, provldfd, liow- wWh iilcclpd nliiilriiiuu of the Hoard for tliu luU uvur, (hero Ih no ulrctiou of county olllourH with
lowing year.
in one year.
Tnu hand of Itiimuldo Htiriiu Is approved an
lu tliu mutter of tliu appointment of road
Quality OoininlHmoner.
oVumocVh for DlHlrlctH No. 2 mid H, K. K. Huh.
Tliu 'iihkIm of T. W. WutHon M Truamuur ami klim wax iippoiulud for No. 2 mid W. M. Koruu- llonil of J. (J. Higgle im probata flurk In
hiiii for No .1, are appointed for ouu jenr pro
iih to eoiitiiiuuucr.
vided lliuru Ih no election of county ollicurx
Thu IuiiiiIh of LI to lixeliunga Hank mill (hu
one ear.
KeportH of road ovuiHiierH for dlstrictH 1 and 2
1'lrnt National Hunk of HiidwuII unHiiretluH wuio
continued.
for 11110 are approved.
lu tliu iniittnr of tliu iiiioliitniniit of County
Tliu following JiihIIcu of peace rcp'rtH from
Health Ollicer, them were two niipltciiiliiiiH, pruulltctH 1, 7. 8, II, 11, II mid 15, were examined
Dr. 15.11. Wiilkeriuid Dr. M. (I. Pmlcii, iiflur unil approved.
iliin uoiiHiilartttioii liy lliu himril, Ur, M. (I . Pailcli
lioaril adjourned till 1 p.m. Hoard met
to adjournment.
wiih upi 'luted ii llciiltli Ollleer until tliu text
general election of Count) Ollleim.
Tliu following IiIIIh were uMimllied mid ill.
lluaril ailjouriiH till l.U'J p, in.
lowed out of tliu (li'iiural County Fund IliO'.i.
113 25
W 11 White, Hillary and mileage co com.
.llimid met iiiirmitiut to adjournment.
11)2 UO
"
"
Juxtlco of tliu Peiico luport of J'rucliict No. 1:1, 11 II Taylor
"
"
vn liilil ovur from Oot. meeting win upprovuil.
"
IDA (K)
It A Diinin
The following wild milnuil cIuIiiih wuiu ul- - (.Uuinuut lliKhtowor, lut J p court, 1.00,
lu Willi.
allowed
200
538 UO
J5.U. Slack
0 I'oler HiirleHiiu, HorvlruH a miiird hcurlet
.Juodulhicher
W. U.TlioiupHonnnuo
II W)
T. M. Diilloia
ill) 00
fuver ciiku
Hull. li. Duvun
ii Ull IJuiuluiuTriiJlHu 2 Wl (1 (I CIcmentH.d Hhur fuoH, 17 fiO, allowed fiM)
III 1,0
JpHHoMiy
tfloO
Miku Iliiukuimi
2 Ml
limina Ilurcli, wIIiicmh fee
21)1)0
.I. W. iloPheMon U'lO
Jlriicu Peurco
"
Mm It K.lamuH
2 W)
1

i

I

lo

1

pur-Hiiu- ut

m

1D0I)

.1. W.Mnl'hui-HoV. M. llublix

W.

J.

I

MeO.illum
rklillium
J. A. Kotiiimon
A iiiliulo Ituiuuro

Jt.

15.

Ploteher
Jl. Jl. Kluleher

11, 1).

01)

10 00
2 0U
1.V00

M. Pletrher
N. II. Vlvtuhur

Jl.

DauiliiluTriiJIlli)

J
ynoo

(i. b. llnrroit
Luther Hiiulcliold
A. Ij. Slink
Arthur McCiillum

UMI0

U.

DO

III

(HI

111

1)0

llurch

MrH May

I

uu

01)

l)00

l'lutchur

WOlllllconlli

72 00

1) II I'erkluil
72 IM)
IB 00
Cultliulr
Pout M DiiIIoIh 10 (x)
rant M Jones IIH 00
11 L Owen
41 IX)
18 IH)
O II Ci aw ford
I
In the tax matter ol A mint In TorreH, thu
Hint,
Attorney
DlHtrlct.
the
board reeouiiiiuiidH
take the proper ntepn to reduce the amount of
tho tax roll of 1010 in the above iihhchhuiciiI.
The following pernm were appointed JuiIkch
of tho CmiHtltutlonal elcctliui, lliu election to
be held .January 21, lull;
l'recllit I, l''raiieUeo Buuiorii, V'Hinel l'ncheco, H
mid JiiinuH Doa". Klectlou to hold at court
1 1

llllllHO.

Hol'iiulo TorreH, Hautlnuo (lonfcaleH
mid (! II Hllburn.
Kleotlou to be held at
Hondo HchoolhoiiKit.
Precinct a. Joku H.irela. Octlivhwto (IiiIIckiih
mid l'ellpe Bmiche.. Klccttnu to bu held at

I'ivuiuct2.

Crawford

K. U. Hliick
J. U. Uutewood

1)

K

For Domestic Use

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

COAL

BCllOOlllOUHl).
4. Mmiuel lioinero, Marl In (JhtivoHatid
Johu Antonio (larula. lCluctlon to bu held
lit hcIiooIIiouhc.
Precinct .'1. Felix Porra, Albino Hoinero and
Antonio Otero CIiiivch.
Hlectluu to bu held
iitrchoolhoiiHu.
Precinct 11. lliulnlo Humora, Biim lluaril mid
NluuhiH CIiiivch
Klectloli to be held at
Hchoolhtmeo.
Precinct 7. C. L. Kennedy, A. II. Norton mid
Haliino Oon7.aleH. Klectlou to bu held nt old

I'reolnot

M, J. O'HARA, Agt.
p. 0. iiox ma
Leave OrdeiH at HoJlaiul'H Drug Htore.

I
1

Atom building.
Precincts, J, 1;. Kleplnger,

Paul .Mayer and
Klectlou to bu held at old
Itond iV Btiuirt Hi ore building.
Precinct 1). Ihiuio FredricliH, Johu Hnrrera and
W It Plfhur. Klectlou to bu held at (Iruy'H
livery Htablo.
Precinct 10. Joho M. Montnyo, Munuul Silva,
mid (Icorgo Coo. Klectlou to bo held at tliu
Ilraukeu Kclioollimie.
Precinct 11. Jlartln May, O. 0. DavU nndJoHu
Vega. Klectlou tu bu held at City Hall.
Product 12. T H 'uiuwnll, II J Cnpolmul mid
(l.l).(lreo. Klectlou to Im held at Angus
ICrastiiH Lucey.

111

4ft

H

10

noo

Precinct la. Kluls AtkliiHon, Jou BiniliHon and
J. L. Joiien, Klectlou to bo hold at hcIiooI
llllllHO.
14. Kd It. Kelly, Win Knliler. ,lr, and
Mnrelal Bt Johu. Klectlou to bo held at the
thu JiiBt.ee of Pence olhce.
Precinct 15. Dr. (I. Itauuiger, CIiiih. Thornton
ami It. K. Hlauey.
Election to bu held at

ill) Precinct
:i 00
100 00

Dnrotco ljUcero, fill probata Judnu
Pedro A Analla, wltnews fccH
2 10
HhllHeiiNonur
isuu
t7
Sablno DoiiiIiimoh
2 10
111 00
ItiibuudoTruJillo :iooo
GCllOolllOUHU.
ICHtanUluH Montoya, pauper aid
an (hi
li. 13. Johnson 'i W
lid. PflligHtoii
Jl UU OmerOvMia, 'vUiichh feen
a ro Precinct HI. Jou K.ivetCIIoraeo Krunch mid .las
10 00
Iiihu (lunzalim
Ouliriol Nnjuo
2 00
A Cooper, Br.
Jon Ijopev., lut j p court
Klectlou to bu held at thu
loo
Hoard iiiljourni'd till January !), u. in 11)11.
HCllOOlllOUHU.
KIkkIo, trnlnry mid olliuu iiuppllus
J
170 10
0
Hoard met jnirnmiit to adjournment.
Manuel Analla, witncH feeH
Tho board adjourned till January II), 1011.
2 10
lii tliu imtttor ol tho county printing llicni bu I'ifiunio KresiiucH
"
!l)0
lug two htdH for hiiiiiu, tliu Cnrrizozn Nuwb and John Littleton, dep Hlier feeH 8 AO,
rejected
tliu Cnrri.ozo Outlook, ntlur duu consideration A II Norton, J p fccH, :i
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
7.i, rejected
by the board, tnu niutruut wiih lot to tliu Currl-xuz(leo Tompklux, npu eon fenM :) 00, rejected
N'H, mill Jno. A. Haley Ih to glvu il good BiiIiihIiiiio ViKil, wltni'HH feeH
2(11)
&
mid HUllicluul bond lor tliu Miiiiiu. lu tliu Mini of
l'orllrio Cliuvez, expeiiBo In tux Htiit
5 00
$.100.
Loo OhwiiIiI, d slier feed, liO 0l, allowed
knkys-at-- L
aw
ni no
Tliu following bid for the county printing Ih
Itaiiiou Lujtiii, J p feeH
III uo
accepted iih folloWH,
:
New Mexico
J no. A. Haley, county printing
70 20 White Oaks
l'liuliHliliin im mi ii I iliiuuuiiil Nlntciniint, l'J.r.O, Uktuviiino I'erea, interpreter fees
200
two InwrtloiiH. I'iiIiIInIiIiik Htiiulurly
Newt Kemp, J p foeH.ll 7.i, rejected
huIiooIm fiiuilN, fii'o.
CuIIm for liidti Hiihltio
QEOKG13 SP1SNCE
ClonzaluH, lut feeH, 00, rejected
lor I'iiuiIh, buiiils, hUppllnH, mill muulinuH of ull
"
"
count fees, :i 00, rejected
k n e y at- - La w
lilmlH, for widen tliu county Ih rudiioiHlblii, not ('. A. StoveiiH,
nliiir feeH 111 !M, ullowed
108 IH)
olliurwiuc aiiiimurutt'il, nt DHu pur lino for total W B llraily, int. probatu
court
Olllco in Hunk Hullillng
0 00
iilllubur of lliburtion.s. Itiuliir bcMiloiiH of tbu
"
lut JiihI ice court
1100 Carrizozo
jNew. Mexico
t'oininltiHliniorjt proccoilliiKH, nt tliu ruiuot' l;).to
"
d Hher feeH, 1)2 12, allowed
DO 12
per aiuiiim.
Nowciiiiiuh the county troimiuer, T. W. Wat- All Hiiucial Huehlons froo. Dellnipiunt tux lint, hoii and inakeH bin quarterly
rupoit. It wiih ex
S. UANDLKS
for encli hiiIkIiVihIoii of real ijhIiiIo, to or lcU to am tied and approved.
tliuimuiOi 12 U'io 'iitcli, to (lircu or inorti to tlm
Thu followliiK IiIIIh were uxaminud and ap
iium I, l) i'Uc niicli. Town JotM, two or Ichh to tliu proved out of the (leneral Comity 11110
Fundi
I)
ciiuli, tlui'u or uioru to tliu lmmu, 7
Office in Dank Buildingiiuinu,
.ino. a, iiiuuy, county prlntin
72 r.O
uncli. I'lthouiiI projitirty, Vi
each. HurroiiKliH AdiliiiK ulaeliiiii) Co., ad iiiach 120
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
2a
1'rintliiK Tuiicliura' uonlractii with diruutura, T W WalHou, supplies
2S25
linuk mid front, fruu. One tlioiiHanil plain will to
Hoard luljuuriiuil till Jmi. i, 10U, at 0 a. 111
luttcili'uailii iil.TiO. Unu thuiiHiiiid bond paper, Hoard met piirMuuit
to iiiljourumuiit.
RANK
SAGRR
JutturlinaiU, $:I.IW. fiuo bond pupor or plain lot.
uiu loiiowuiK HUM wuro iilluwed o:tt of tho
torhuailH utouu half tliu cimt of Jt. 1000 Demy ABSHPsor'B
PIRB 1NSURANCU
iMinil:
!i)ttorllcnu, plain S2,li5, lUJll IJumy luttuiiiomlM x
v uavue,
orurio
auiuaeura
Notary Public,
conimiSHlon
7 sn
doiiu papor, fu.io. looo ijuiiiuiuIh, a.75. m HA Hurt
1BII51
IOxchatige Hank Currlzozo.
blllhcalU, $2,00. 1000 i billhead, $;i.(lu. l.Huioru
Olllco
lu
Tlm followliiK lilll Is ullowed nut of lliu Trou.
for back and f unit, 600 I billliMidH
11.

I

The Boat

ta

o

J

a

i

"8

evBiiiHRnNeSRfck.LVflfl

HCllOolllOUHO.

Ij II Dow, (loliHtatilii fecH
15 00
Joe llouicro, Hpncinl countable fees
.so:.'
(J A JatnuH, d Hlier fuUH
20 01
J J Kelt. J p fui'H
10 on
f Ij (loodall, witncHH feiiH
HI)

N II
.) A

IX)

11

.

o

HUDSPETH

JJKVVITT

Guarantqed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becomingMany nave
lumpy or uneven.
been in constant use more, than 20
years, and are touay ascounorta- ble and springy an when new. No
one who has tried the Scaly will
have any other kind ot mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
-

JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

Atto

to-w-

nppor-lioniiiuiit- of

New Pool

Hall

1

Atto

J)R.

I

F.

Opposite Depot

GouHcous Trealmcnt
Fsvir Dealing anvd

f. Warm Welcome

DKNTIST

-
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Snld Mrs.

Chick-Chic-

k

to Dr.

Puck-Puck-

:

"I'm lnyiiiK fine thee days; ami it's all
on isocount of the Purlni Scratch Fswl you
prescribed for me us n steady diet."
Order Purina Scratch Fid and
POULTRY RAISERS:
ourlna Chick Fwd from

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N, M.

Lincoln Locals.

RECORDS.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

Henry Lutss left hist Saturday
morning for Santa Fc, to attend
the sessions of the Territorial
Board of Equalization, of which
he is a member. Mr. Lutz reports to have driven from Lin
coln to Carrizozo in just four
hours and fifteen minutes.
W. P. Blevins has been con- lined to his bed for several (lays
with an attack of pneumonia, the

tesult of a bad cold contracted

some time ago. It is hoped that
he will soon recover and resume
his customary place behind the
counter.
Mrs. II. 13. Tompkins, mother
of Mrs. John M. Pcnfie'd, has arrived on a visit with her daughter and son in law. She expects
to remain for some weeks.
Mr. C. N. Morris, an enterprising farmer and saw mill
operator, is building a trough
line from the Capitan mountains
to his farm and expects to have
one of the finest ranches in the
county. His example merits im-

itations.
The scarlet fever scare has

sub-

.

Patent. U. S. to Joseph E.
Spence, sc4 nw4, sw4 nc4, nw4
se4 & nc4 sw4 sec. 10 t 3 s r. If) e.
Patents. U. S. to Felix Fagiir-do- ,

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.

I e2 n4 (pro-

15.

Joe A. Rose to
Phil Reasoner, J. G. Reasouer,
J. J. Kelt, W. M. Kelt & K. P.
Brooking Prospect Lade, Jic.
Dist. Cons S14. 000.00.
Survey. Francisco Otero tract
& 18, t f r 14.
in sects.
Proofs of Labor I'M). W. T.
Harris "W. T. Harris" Nos. 1
and 2 acre. Red Cloud Dist.
Yellow Jacket, Yellow Jacket
Nos. 2 and 3, Olgo and Down
Point W. O. Dist. Bristol W. O.
Ming. Dist. Dougherty and

PJiTJSIt

Bond & Lease.

SJlTTLJi'!

Jlmnd oj WAGONS JfAGJiS AND HUGLUfiS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE

Main street, Cnrrissosso

52

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

Hiawatha, Red Cloud Disf
Location Notices. Harriett
Mclvers Placer Nogal Dist.
Marriage Licenses. Martin
Torres age 24 of San Patricio
Isabel Gutierres age l'J of San
Patricio. David A Smith, no age

TheHakkyCapitan
Bar
Manager
Kuahi.ks,

CHOICE

BRANDIES & WINES

LIQUORS,

CAPITAN. N.

or address given, and Imogene
Peters, 31, no address given.

sided and school has been reopened after a three weeks vacation.
Tbe immediate isolation of the If its Schlitz you are looking
tvo suspected cases, brought
about by the vigorous action of for, the Headlight has it.
Dr. J. W. Laws, and the non
The Headlight is becoming
development of others, restored famous
like Milwakee it bauconfidence with the rcrult that bles Schiltx.
normal conditions again prevail.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Jicarilla Happening;.
never disappoints those who use
The usual dull times after the it for obstinate coughs, colds and
d
energies of the hol- irritations of the throat and lungs.
It stands utirivalled as a remedy
idays.
for throat and lung diseases.
Lum By field, of Nogal, spent Sold
by all dealers.
the day and night here Tuesday.
Robert P. Brookiu made a visit
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
here during Saturday evening is not a common, every-dacough
and Sunday.
mixture. It is a meritorious reJohn Brotherlon and Andrew medy for all the troublesome and
McBrayer are at work on the dangerous complications result
ing from cold in the head, throat,
"Homestead."
There is a report to the effect chest or lungs. Sold by all
that the "Honey-Bee- "
will be dealers,
worked in the near future.
II" ve you a weak throat? If
Everyone is working if not so, you cannot be too earful. You
doing his own annual work, he connot begin treatment too early.
is busy for some one else.
Each cold makes you more l'able
We notice some of the Mexi- to another and the last is always
cans from the Tecolotc rock work the harder to cure. If you will
drifting back to old Mexico.
It take Chamberlain's Cough Rem
may be in answer to their coun- edy at the outset you will be savtry's call for help to fight the ed much trouble.
Sold by all
rebels.
dealers.
The first three days of the past
week, and the three days of this
Tie Pioneer lewelry Store
new year's life, there was the
most severe weather for several
in thanking the public
years. The thermometer ranged
for their very generous
during these days from six to
patronage, would sugnine below auro,
MonDuring
gest that
day we witnessed a strange phenomena: tbe sun shone with a
A Victor Talking Machine
V9rtJt light yet the sky wascloud-lm- ,
and frost fell thick and fast,
or
sharp and cutting as ihiuiature
An Edison Phonograph

q
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JOHN H. SKINNER

l'urnlHlicd liy Amurlcnii Tltln iVTrunt Co.
Lincoln. N. M.
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The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

over-straine-

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

y

Wo toll for cash or thirty day

titna. Tlio
wompuuy.

Cardaoao

Trading

W nro headquarters on tmuke,
ttotteas and suit cases.
Drop in
and axfliiiiiie the quality of the
a handle, and compare
SiBtl

with the entailer grades at

lilt same urioos.Tfle
TfMitif Co,

Carrijsoao

would make an excellent entertainer for the
New Year of l'Jll.

New Mexico.

Hie Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so

1
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c i

t
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INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
IMWJIHWIi

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot hero it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
faut wide, whether for a home or for a business loGiti8ni

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

5(imrc Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.

Both on sale at the

Pioneer

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Store

Prop.

(Two doors frum P. Q.)

Fou Sai.k One No. 5 Rumsey
Hiohust Phicks paid for ail
vertical centrifugal pump; cheap. kinds ol Wn.n Animals' SiciNS
Address Wm.cn &
Addrefs A. II. Hilton MefWioi
Tits-worth-

Cnpitau, N.M.

,

34-t-

f

San Antonio, N. M.

121

Welch

&

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

the largest

we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past, We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
John H. Boyd and family reFriday from a holiday
turned
Honoring Miss Frances Mc-- 1
Greenville,
Texas.
Donald and Mr. Francis Canning visit to
Prof. Schreck and family now
iVbefore their return to school after
the holidays, the Carizozo Whist occupy the Hall residence on the
Glub gave an impromptu party west side.
"
"rft the residence
of Mrs. A. J.
Harry Comrey came down from
Holland's. Mcsdames Ulrick and Ancho Sunday, remaining until
uucuonam uniting wun mrs, noon the following day.
Holland as hostesses, on Friday
Clement Hightower and Jose
last.
Torres were elected justice of
Altho only one day's prepara- the peace and constable at Capi-ta- n
tion was given to getting up the
Monday.
entertainment, it proved a prime
Sheriff Chas. A. Stevens was
success, a delightful evening re- up from Lincoln yesterday, on his
sulting for the club members and way to Ancho, to investigate a
'
their guests.
breach of the law reported from
Mrs. II. S. Fairbanks won the that place.
highest score and was cotigratu- - F. E, Waits, who is night
latcd as winner of the first ladies
during the absence of A.
pjrizc, a handsome silver berry
B. Van Svvearingen, expects to be
spoon4, Mr John Canning carried joined by his family
this week.
6f the honors for the gentlemen; They come from Springfield, Mo,
Mrs. Whitttngham and Mr. Hol
e
citiRobt. Bourne, an
tnes taking home the booby prizes,
re.
respectively, a checker board and zen of this county, but who
The Whist Club.

,

yard-mast-

er

.;

old-tim-

cently moved to Duran, has sold
his old home on the Mesa, above
Nogal. Fred Pfingstcn is the
purchaser,
Wayne Van Schoyck was in
town a couple of days this week
from Tinnie. He came by the
way of White Oaks and spent a
John H. Canning went down to few days with his friends at his
flMtiktrgsa Tuesday, to be present real home.
fjfct
there
Mrs Adelu G., wife of Andres
Lueras, died at her home here

tin horn.
' " A two course supper was served
jaiiiid merriment and laughter.
The club was to have met with
KlfSi Mudge Wednesday, but the
windstorm prevented and an
will be made later.
'Ja

ttttU-uiuss-nloetiu-

i
St

Monday, and was buried Wednes
day in the locol cemetery. The
syrayathy of the town goes out
the bereaved husbaud and
Louis W. Galles is in town
from Albuquerque. Mr. Galles
represents the Occidental Fire
Insurance Co., recently organized
at Aibuquerque, and hopes to
interest our people in his new or-

the big hill, with several cars of
cattle they had sold for delivery
at this point. They expect to
load today for the Kansas City
market.

Wm. F. A. Gierke has been
appointed U. S. Commissioner at
Lincdlu for four yeard.
Mr.
Gierke has also been appointed
deputy probate clerk by probate
clerk Riggle, and will attend to
ganization.
the duties of that office while
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson Mr. Riggle,
who has been ill for
of Lincoln are the proud parents some time,
takes a trip in search
of a line baby girl, born Wednes- of
health.
day morning. Mrs. Watsou and
C. F. Wichinan, accompanied
babe arc doing nicely, and the
doctor is able to take his food by his wife aud her sister, arrived this morniug from Waterregularly.
Mr. Wichtnaa is a
Miss Frances McDonald left loo, Iowa.
in
stockholder
the Iowa aud New
Sunday for Denver to reenter
Mexico
mining
and milling comWolfe Hall bemiuary, from which
institution she will graduate at pany, and is here to attend an
the close of the session. She was adjourned meeting of the stockaccompanied a part of the way holders of that company. Folby her father, W. C. McDonald. lowing the meeting, the party
George W. Armijo, of Las will go to California,
Cruccs, is billed for a speech at
Uncle Sid Wilcoxiu was in
Lincoln tonight in advocacy of from the I
X ranch Saturday,
the constitution. The "powers" and while here paid his respects
have heard of some serious oppo- to the constitution. He said tlie
sition at Lincoln; hence the de- convention started off very well,
sire to bolster up a losing battle. expressing its gratitude to "Al
Mouroe Howard, Perry Hum- mighty God for the blessings of
phrey, L. F. Avent, Elmer Lane liberty, etc.," and spoiled it all
and Tom Bragg, came over yes- by the next step "in trying to
terday from their homes beyond steal a strip of land from Texas."

fid

he Crnvlnsed Her Husband.
A woman, carrying a heavy sultcaBt
and a big fat baby, stopped at a news
counter
for something to read
whllo gelling her baby to sleep. She
picked up a woman's magazine antA
"It
opened it nt nn article hoaded;
Should
Is Vital That Rvory Woman
netaln a Porfect Figure." It was a
article, much of this stuff
is, and sho was so influenced by itn
logic that alio dumped tho baby on
the bench, dropped the suitcase beside it, and walked off with head high,
shoulders erect and abdomen drawn
In. Some minutes later a
man hurried in, picked up the
baby nnd suitcase and walked out
o
again. Undoubtedly, somewhere
ho had met his wife and she had
convinced him. Atchison Globe.

THE HIGH COST;
OF LIVING REDUCED

to-da- y

4

Much has been Bald about the high
cost of living, Its causes, and the possibilities of Itn reduction. But little lias
been said nbput the most costly leak:
tho falsa economy existing today in nearly ovory household.
Much foodstuffs aro bought with but
ono point In view! "How cheap can I
get It" without a thought of quality or
"nftef cost." Ono of the most serious Is
baking powder.
By tho iso of perfect baking powder
tho housewife can derive as much economy as from any other artlclo used In
baking and cooking. In solioting tho
baking powder, therefore, care should
be exercised to purchase ono that remeek-look-lu- g
tains Its original strength and always
rcmnlns tho tamo, thus making tho food
sweet and wholesome
and producing
sufficient leavening gas to make the
out-sidhnklnir Unlit.
very nttio or tins leavening gas Is
produced by the chean baking powdors,
making It necessary to ubs double the
quantity ordinarily required to sjcuro
good results.
How He Did It.
You cannot experiment every time
A lawyer onco asked a man who
you mnk a cake or biscuits, or test tho
strength of your baking powder to And had at various times sat on several
out how much of It you should use; Juries:
yet with most baking powders you
"Who Influenced you most tho lawshould ilc this for thoy are put together
so carelciisly they are never uniform, yer, tho wltne'sscs or the Judge?" He
tho quality and strength varying with expected to get some useful and ineach can purchased.
Calumet Baking Powder Is mado of teresting information from so oxporl-once- d
chemically pure Ingredients
of tested
a juryman. This was tho man's
strength, Experienced chemists put It reply:
up, Tho proportions
of the different
"I'll tell yer, sir, 'ow I makes up my
materials remain always tho same.
cans, Calumet Baklng mind. I am a plain man, and a
Sealed In
Powdcr does not alter in strength and
man, and I ain't influenced by
Is not affected by atmospheric changes.
In using Calumet you aro bound to anything tho lawyers say; no, nor by
havo uniform broad, enko or biscuits, as what tho judgo says. I just looks at
Calumet does not contain any cheap, tho man in the docks and I says: 'If
useless or adulterating ingredients so
commonly used to increase the weight. he ain't done nothln', why's he there?
Further, It produces pure, wholosomo And I brings 'em all in guilty." ;Sli'ort
food, and Is a baking powder of raro Stories.
by
merit: therefore, lo recommended
leading
physicians and chemists. It
compiles with all puro food laws, both
Drunken Wasps,
STATE and NATIONAL. Tho goods are
Bacon Thoy say wasnB become in
moderate in prlco, and any lady purchasing Calumet from her grocer, If not sattoxicated by oatfng decaying fruits,
isfied with it, can return it and havo her tho sugar of which passes Into a kind
money rerunaea.
well-writte-

FASHIONS IN WRAPS
WALKING
PLAIN
FOR
8UIT8 ARE OF TRIM CUT.

COATS

Evening Cloaks Havo Kimono-Shape'
Shoulders and Sleeves Pretty Lit
tie Mantlo Suitable for the
Young or Middle Aged.
d

and wools showing a glint of tho met- nls with tho weaving, and over all
designs In tho solid
broad palm-loa- f
tinsels, or maybe suporb flower of- fectH. Deads are much used, with a
decided proferenco for steel, these
threaded over veiling, cloth, chiffon,
or what not, with Borne other trimming introduced, and almost a posi
tive assuranco of stool fringes
Then color, the most dazzling color, is dp rlguer, and one sees
evening wraps in ovory startling hue
from Indian rod to peacock blue.
In point of cut, almost all evening
wraps lean to tho kimono shaping of
shouldors and sleeves, for this style Is
without exception tho most graceful
thing tho season has to offer.
Fow all whito wrapB aro soon, the
preforetico boing for shades of
maize and brownish creams,
which cloaks in tho finest conceivable textures, aro mado further dazzling with broad bands of gold and silver braid outlined hero and there with
a narrow band of dark fur, or mara
bou. Somotimoo a splendid coat on
this order will bo shown with a matching muff and thoator cap, tho threo
pieces a blazo of suporb trimming, and
yot the modols thomsolvos showing a
certain coquettish simplicity.
r
Tho practical coat, tho long or
garment which is so handy for
traveling, has not altered greatly in
line. Thero Is an effort of tho maflera
to uso tho puckering band oven here,
but such models boing impracticable,
thoy aro overlooked by all but a few
persons of extremo tastes.
Tho Illustration shows a little mantlo which might bo made at homo in
a day and which is as suited to tho elderly woaror as to tho young matron. As plcturod tho smart little
wrap is part of tho costume, which is
cloth. Soutache braid
a golden-browand a brown silk fringe form the trimming, a little of tho braid twisted Into
cords boing used to tio up tho stole
ends at tho front with a tasBol effect.
For an elderly lady who intends going
south for tho colder part of winter
this wrap would bo very attractive,
mado of her gown material, or of rep
silk or volvet. A matching muff would
give it a still further elegance this
very big with ruffles at the openings.
some-wher-

Fashion's moods nro muny sided
whoro wraps aro concerned, for thoro
aro so many oxamplos In coats and
cloak's that It is impossible) to affirm

cham-pngn-

o,

nlr-tlg-

A

Pretty Mantle- 8ulted to Youth and
-

Middle Age.

thnt any ono style Is the thing. The
popular coat that goes with n plain
walking suit is protty woll defined,
howover, especially when the garment

is Inexpensive and ready mado, all tho
efforts of tho makers being toward
length coats and short skirts, either gored or with side or black plaits.
These trim suits which ottoct a very
narrow silhouette and sometimes display the much abused hobble Influence, are mado of mannish worsteds,
hroadcloth, novelty tweeds, corduroy,
and so on, but whether plain or trimmed the significant points to consider
are the cut and fit.
When it comes to tho separato wrap,
garthe long, short or
ment, fashion is oxtravagant and dazzling in any length. For handsome evening wraps ami the more elegant
day ones, materials woven with gold
and silvar aro much to the fore, the
Hub backgrounds of the hoary silks
30-inc- h

throo-quarto- r

rea-sonl-

at a

lunch-

eon at the Colony club in Now York,
urged on women tho necosBlty for
union.
"If we aro to get the vote," she
said, "wo must stand together. Too
many women faco this question as
thoy faco all others llko tho elderly
belles at tho charity ball.
" 'What a flatterer Wooter Von
said tho second.
"'Why, did he toll you you looked
Ice 7' said tho second.
"'No,' wbb tho reply. Ho told me
you did!"'
Twll-nice-

n

To Wdrk 8callop.
Thoro Is a very Important point In
regard to making scallops. That is,
aftor tho scallop is mado and cut out,
go all over It again with a tiny buttonhole stitch, This provents fraying and
gives body and finish to tho scallop.

ht

No Union.
MrH. O. H. P. Belmont,

three-quarte-

n

?'

of alcohol. Whllo in thin drunken
condition tho wasps do their worst
stinging.
Kgbert If an offlcor Is then to
tnko ono in hand, ho does not want to
liandlo It without gloves. YonKers

Statesman.

DENVER DIRECTORY
I
kinds of MER-DUI
naler In nil Mammoth
I. LUUrt CIIANIHHK.
cats- jmbko. uonvvr.
loa mmicu trow, war 10111
N

RELIABLE
PROMPT
Gold. 7$o: Oold and Sil
ver. 11.00! do d. Silver
Oold nnd Silver refined
$1.60.
and Copper.
nnd bought.
Write. for free mailing-- sacki.
Assay Co., 1536 Court
Denver

ASSAYS

ll

Og-tla-

NEWSPAPERS
Metropolitan
How

TAKING

Dallies

Giving

IT UP
Advice

to Cheok Rheumatism and
Kidney Trouble.

a simple home rocipe now;
being made known in nil the larrer
cities through- - tho newspapers. It Is
intended to chock tho many case of
IlhoumatlBm and dread kidney trouble
TblB

I

The Denver& Rio
Grande

Railroad

"The SCENIC LINEof the WORLD"

1b

which havo mado so muny cripples,
invalids and weaklings of somo of our
brightest and strongest people
The druggists vorywhero, even la
tho smallest communities, havo boon
notified to supply themselves with the
ingredient and tho sufferer will have
no troublo to obtain them. Tho pre
Bcriptlon Is an follows: Fluid Extract
f
ounce j Compound
Dandelion,
Kargon, ono ounce, and Compound
Syrup of Sarsaparllla, threo ounces
Mix by shaking well in a bottle. Tho
doso 1b ono teaBpoonful after each
meal and at bedtime.
one-hal-

Recont experiments in hospital
cases prove this simple mixture ef
fectlve in Rheumatism. Because of
its positive action upon tho ellralna
tlvo tissues of the ktdnoys, it compels
these most vital organs to filter from

tho blood and aystom tho waste lnv
nro the
Hand scrubbing brush with a pum- purities and uric acid which
cause of rheumatism. It cleanses tho
ice back to remove stalnB.
nnd ro
.Painted linen covers for books of kidneys, strengthens them
as
moves quickly such symptoms
soap sheets and sheet powder.
backache,
disorders,
bladder
blood
A talcum puff in three bags, cheesecloth, knitted Bilk and plain silk, all weakness, frequent urination, painful
scalding and discolored urine. It acts
gathered In by a drawing string.
A Ecented eyebrow pencil, Inclosed as a gentle, thorough regulator to tha
In a blue leathor case and capable of entire kidney structure.
Those who suffer and are accus
being folded into a package small
enough to go into a coin purse.
tomcd to purchase a bottlo of medl
In cantilever clna should not let a llttlo incon
A nail clip acting
fashion and provided with a ring to venlenco interfere with making this
up, or have your druggist do it for you.
attach It to a watch fob or chain.

n'

Willi lis many branches Is
Iho Dost Linn to roach the
Important Cities and Towns,
Fertile Valleys. Mining
Cam lis. nnd Year Round Resorts ol the Rocky Mountain
Region

Pullman Sleeping Cars leave
Denver dally
THE RIO GRANDE
for

San Francisco and Los Angeles,
California
without chania

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars
to

San Francisco

Salt Lake City
and

Western

Pacific Railway.

For full particulars, rates,
etc.. address

FRANK

General

tins tablets
f

A. WADLEIGH

Passenger

Agent

DENVER. COLORADO

SUFFERED
ut

COLDS

30 YEANS.

Chronlo Ktdny Trouble
Finally Cured.

Was

Charles Von Soobnon, 201 A St,
Colfax, 'Wash., Bays: "For 30 years I
Buffered from kidney trouble and was
laid up for days at a tlmo. There wan
a dull acho through
tho email of my
back and I had rheumatic pains In every
Tho kldnoy
Joint.
passed
secretions
too freely and I was
annoyed by having
to ariso at night. I
could not work without intonao suffering. Through tho uso of Doan'e
Kldnoy Pills, I was practically given a
new pair of kidneys. I cannot exag-

Cured in One Day

'

Will Scrutinize the Bank Borrowers
THAT

is

MURRAY!

entirely

toojkesh
loWAMArf
i

gerate thoir virtues."

.

asm.

do-riv-

mi
Comptroller of

the
WASHINGTON.
Remombor tho nnmo Doan's.
now
is
at
hard
For Bttlo by all dealers. BO cents r work in making sharper and more
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. searching
box.
the official supervision and
control of the national banks. He reAS REPRESENTED.
quires the examiners to make their
Investigations more complete and exacting.
He has changed examiners
from one district to another, and if
they thus lose something of knowledge
about local conditions, thoy are Bet
free from influences whioh breed partiality and prejudice. Official Inquiry
is In this way lifted above cliques and
the mastery of one or two institutions
in a city.
Tho latest stop Is to call on tho examiners in tho sovoral districts to
mako out llsta of tho concerns which
are largest borrowers at tho banks.
Such reports from tho 11 districts are
to bo tabulated at the Washington
office which will be so created a clearing house of commercial credits. The
record is to be kept in confidence,
and the names of banks carrying
Fostor-Mllbur-

n

l'utlent Look hero, doctor; you
said if I took a bottlo of your tonio
I would liavo a remarkable appptito.
Why, I only eat ono soda cracker
each week.
Doctor Well, don't you call that a
remurkablo appetite?
END STOMACH TROUBLE

NOW

DytpepBla, Qas, Sourness or Indigestion Qo Five Minutes After Taking
Little Dlapepsln.

J

heavy lines of paper will not be exposed.
Individuals and corporations which
strain their credit soon get beyond the
resources of their homo banks. Thoy
go abroad for loans. Noto brokers
their profit from this practise.
When failures occur It often happens
that the bankrupt Is debtor to banks
at points resets from each othor.
One lender does not know how many
others havo beon buying tho came
Bort of papor. Reliance on business
statements becomes trust on broken
reeds by changed conditions as well
as by
estimates.
The new policy of Comptroller Murray will tend to restrict credit at both
ends of the transaction. Borrowers
who expand unduly will take warning
when thoy learn that record of all
their loans 1b kept for review. They
will discern tho noed of caution In putting out their obligations, and will do
less business on other people's capital. Thoy will feel some alarm at tho
of their affairs
broad
and will roduco their appeals to lenders. Tho woakost of tho largo borrowers will first bo compelled to
their loans. All who rely too
much on borrowing will see the veil
lifted from their operations and .vill
come to act knowing that they are doing business in the open.
over-sanguin-

somi-publlcit-

e

e

y

ro-du-

Savings Made in the Naval Service
Tho greatest progress in the navy
has been in target practise. It has
been duo to carefully conducted competitions, where ship has been pitted
against ship, man against man and officer against officer. In this way every
one has been put upon his mettle and
results have closely measured the
relative worth of the various ships
increasing in size, tho and officers.
WITH a navyfor
tho expense of tho
Tho cost of work at navy yards
naval establishment for tho next fishas
fallen materially. Steel castings
cal year show a saving of oyor
havo been
as compare A with the amount made at navy yards
0 cents a pound to
from
about
appropriated last year. For the present fiscal year the estimates were about 5 cents, and Iron costings have
cents a
beon cut from about 4
110,000,000 less than the appropriations for the preceding year. The pound to
Although the navy haB Increased In
two years taken together show econslzo, the cost of tho coal is oxpectod
omy with increased efficiency.
Competition In the fleet has been to be about 11,000,000 less during the
encouraged and has resulted in better current fiscal year than during the
target practdso, economy in coal con- previous one. The estimates for fuel
sumption and In consumption of sup- for the coming year havo been deplies. Full power trials of vessels creased by $1,000,000. Improvement
under cruising conditions have been has beon mado in the uso of lubriconducted. The fastest battleships cating oil. The cost of supplloa has
on the recent full power trials were been reduced by more than 20 per
the only ones repaired at navy yarda cent, and in freight and transportaunder the present syBtem of navy-yar- tion of Bupplles thero has been a
saving of about $100,000.
organization.
0,

If your meals

don't fit comfortably,
or you feel bloated after eating, and
you boliovo it is the food which fills
you; if what little you eat lies liko
lead on your stomach; if thoro is difficulty in breathing, eructations of

"sour, undigested food and acid, heartburn, brush or a belching of gas, you
can mako up your mind that you need
something to stop food fermentation
and cure Indigestion.
A large case of Fapo's Dlapepsln
costs only fifty cents at any drug
store hero in town, and will convince
any stomach sufferer five minutes after
taking a single dose that Fermentation and dour Stomach 1b causing tho
misery of Indigestion.
No matter if you call your troublo
Catarrh of the Stomach, Dyspepsia,
Nervousness or Gastritis, or by any
othor namo always remombor that a
certain euro 1b waiting at your drug
storo the moment you decide to begin
its use.
Papo's Dlapepsln will regulate any
Stomach within ilve minutes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, ull of any kind of
food you eat.
Theso largo
cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
euro any chronlo case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Gastritis or any other
Stomach trouble.
Should you ut this moment bo Buffering
from Indigestion, Qas, Sourness or nny stomach disorder, you can
sure & got relief within five minutes.

re-duc-
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Supreme Court May Unsquat 300,000
1

WOflOAH

OWN THIS

PLACE
AFTER THP

out-of-ord-

COURT GETS!
yTHROUfH

legal battlo which haB raged
Kentucky for sovoral generations over tho validity of
"blanket"' grants of land by Virginia,
the mothor state, and evon Kentucky
Itself during tho earlier years of
Btfttohood, has come beforo tho
court of tho Unltod States for
decision. Titles to lands now said to
be worth nt least $10,000,000 depend
upon the decision of tho court.
A Sure Cure.
Arguments woro made as to the
.Randall How did Bho euro her
daiightor of that dlsagroable habit of constitutionality of tho Kentucky
statute under' which it 1b claimed a
rossltiK hor knees,
IRogers - Bought hor a hobble skirl. forfeiture of the title to 40,000 acres
B0-ce-

THE

d

Su-pare-

of land, hold by the Kontucky Union
company, would be worked in favor
of tho occupants of tho land. Immediately after this case, it is oxpectod
tho suits involving tho title of the
eastern Kentucky lands will be taken
up.
About 2,500,000 acres of land are
said to llo undor tho doubtful title of
these "blanket" grants. On the other
hand, 800,000 citizens of Kentucky
havo entered these lands. Claimants
undor the "blankot" grants call them
"Bquatters."
Tho attorney general of tho commonwealth of Kontucky has appeared In tho supremo court to assort In defense of their claim of title
that they are tho peoplo who havo
built. up tho state, and erected a commonwealth, with its court houses and
school housoB, Its municipalities and
Internal Improvements.

.TPBBBr''
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"1 regard my cold cur as being betlet than
Insurance Polks.
Ltfe
a
A few doses of Munyon's Cold Cure will
break up any cold and prevent pneumonia.
lungs alIt rellevcH tho head, throat and
most Instantly. These littlo sugar pellet
can bo conveniently carried In tho vest
pocket for ubo nt any tlmo or anywhere,
l'rico 23 ccntfl at any druggists.
If you need Medical Advlco wrlto to
They will carefully
Munyon's Doctors.
dingnoBo your caso and glvo you advioo
by mall, absolutely free. They put you
under no obligations.
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's
Laboratory, 63d and Jefferson streets,
adelphia, Pa.
A

Phil-

Garden of Friends.

prettiest corners of a
certain girl's garden Is that in which
every plant has been tho gift of some
special friend. The sweet
flowers that bloom thoro havo thus
a double significance, and their owner
persuades horsolf that while they
flourish Bhe may bo very sure that
sho is not forgotten. A fragrant
clump of pinks was set in placo by
her dearest school frlond, and now
that this friend is living abroad Bho
Ono of tho

111.- --

tl.t

t.nnntl.

r P

perfumo brings her a kindly thought
of her old chum. A garden of friendship is a pretty fancy, and one that
gives lasting pleasure,

BABY'S

SCALP

CRUSTED

"Our littlo daughtor, whon threo
months old, began to break out on the
head and wo had the best doctors to
treat her, but they did not do hor any
good. Thoy said Bho had eczema. Her
scalp was a solid Bcalo all over. Tho
burning and itching was so sovoro that
sho could not rest, day or night. We
had about given up all hopes when we
read of the Cutlcura Remedies. We at
once got a cako of Cutlcura Soap, a
box of Cutlcura Ointmont and one bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent, nnd followed directions carefully. After tho
first doso of tho Cutlcura Resolvont,
wo used tho Cutlcura Soap freely nnd
applied the Cutlcura Ointment. Then
sho began to improve rapidly and in
two wooks the scalo camo off her
head and new hnlr began to grow. In
a very short tlmo sho was well. Sho is
now sixteen years of ago nnd a plc-- I
turo of health. Wo used tho Cutlcura Remedies about flvo weeks, reg-- i
ularly, and thon wo could not tell sho
had beon affected by tho disease We
used no othor treatment uftor wo
found out what tho Cutlcura Romediea
would do for her. J. Pish and Ella M.
Fish, Mt Vornon, Ky., Oot.12, 1009."
He Never Shaved Again.
Marmaduko What do you suppose
that wretched barber said when he
shaved mo?
Bortlo I don't know.
Marmaduko Ho said It reminded
him of a gamo he used to play whon
a bov called "Hunt tho Hare."
Thers Is more CaUrrh In this lection of the country
than all other dteases out together, and until the last
lew yean was supposed to be Incurable. For a steal
many yearn doctors pronounced It a local disease ai.,1
remedies, and by constantly railing
Brescrlbed local
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Bclenca haa proven Catarrh to be ft constitutional disease, and there tore requires constitutional treatment.
Halt's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cute on
the market. It Is taken Internally in doss from 10
drops to a teaspoontul.
It acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system. They orfer one
any
case It (alia to cure, fiend
hundred dollars for
for circulars and testimonials.
. J, uiii.niix ec uu. loieuo, van.
Aouress:
Bold by Druggists, lie.
Take Hall's Family Plus tor constipation.

It is no uso preaching on tho fatherhood of Qod bo long as you do not
like boys
-- .
...
vjvi
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Editor Nnws:
In last week's issue of the

I will
merely ask the editor of the
'Eagle" if this was such an un-umeasure, why it was that
he 27 democratic members of
the constitutional convention
did not protest when the section
was before the committee of the
whole. To my knowledge this
section passed uuauimously.
It is only fair that we should
interpret the constitution in the
spirit it was written and not at
tempt to place the wrong conduction on such simple and fair
section as the above.
J. H. Canning.
to. u head of a family,

ComraHhicatioii on Exemptions.

.aS

iiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiuwwuiiuiiuiiuii
Special Facilities

st

Car-rizoz-

o

Nnws appeared on the
front page a reprint from a recent article published in the
Santa Fe Eagle, concerning exemptions 'in the constitution,
which article, to say the least,
is very misleading, and I believe
is intended by the Eagle to create a wrong impression on the
minds of its readers,
The casual reader would infer
from reading .the above mentioned article that the present law
exempting heads of families in
the sum of $200.00 has been repealed by the constitution and
Statements
forever prohibited.
like the following are certainly
misleading: "The fact is that
the constitution does not exempt
one penny," "When New Mex
ico becomes a state it will not be
i'ossihlh to exempt anyone."
"The poor man will have to pay
taxes on the utmost penny of his
property." "Then vote for it
(the constitution) if you want to
pay taxes on additional $200.00
every year as long as you live."
Now the average reader would

naturally infer after reading this
article, that when we become
state that the present law that
has been in existence for a great
number of years would be repeal
eu ana that tlie exemption now

The article to which Mr. Can
ning refers was taken from the
Santa Fc Eagle and published
last week without endorsement
or comment, and our readers left
to draw tlicir own inferences. Mr.
Canning thinks the Eagle drew
the wrong inference, and pro
ceeds to state his views, for
which he is cheerfully grunted
the space. When all is said the
fact remains, however, that the
constitution reads, the legislature
may" allow an exemption of
$200.00, when it could have set
tled the matter for all time to
come by saying "shall."
The
truth is also apparent that additional sources of revenue will be

Fo,r Banquet and Dinner Parties.

I

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEYi Alanaser.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
liiniiiiiiniiTiiiniiiiiiniifiiifiiw

John E. Bell

W. E. Winlield

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Stoves and Ranyes.
.

k

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmitliing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO & WHITE OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

necessary
additional ex
penditures, and it a aZUU.uu ex
w
emption is allowed by the legisallowed a head of a family, $200, lature more taxes will have to be
would be taken away.
raised 'from additional sources.
Article XXII Sec. 4 of the con
NOTICE OF SALE OF MORTGAGED
The Bes.t Brands of
stitutiou provides tuat "All laws
PROPERTY.
in force at the time of admission
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
shall be and remain in force as WHKUEAS. on tho Mil dny of Docombor, 10O0,
I j. J. Glenn nml Jessio (1. Olonn, of Lincoln
the laws of the state."
county, Territory of Now Mnxloo, did innko, ox.
BEE
Article VIII., Sec. II., provides ucute nml deliver to Dr. Unornod. Uryun, of
Mexico,
county,
Now
a
Otoro
mortfrnRO
certain
that the legislature may exempt upon tho following described rnnl
estate,
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
property
of each Lot No. Ono (1) In Mock No. Klovon (11) in tliu
from taxation
of Uoronii, In Lincoln oounty, Now Mexico
head of a family to the araoun town
territory, touothor with nil mid slnirulnr tho
GRAY BROS.
of two hundred dollars.
Intids, tenements nnd upimttouniicRR thereunto
Choice vJigars.
,
sulci mortKHRO being kIvoii to tho
holonititiK,
Because the word "may" is unld
Ur.OanrKo C.Dryan, to Hooure the payment
used, the editor of the Eagle tries of ono certain promUsory nolo lor tho sum mid
to draw the inference that the nt tho time following,()0
duo Decombor Uth, 1010,
Oiiutioto for Slid
two hundred dollars exmption togothor with oliilit
(b) par cent lntoront per nu
Foxwortti Galbraith
will be taken away for everand limn thoroon from maturity until pnld, nnd ton
per cont on tho amount of this note rh uttorney's
LUMBER
COMPANY.
and that the poor man will have fO0H.
An
of
Whorons,
by
ramlo
unld
lieon
tho
default
lias
to pay taxes on every dollar of
(1,
Mouldings
(llenn
in tho payment Shingles, Doors, Sash,
L. J. nionn nnd Jessie
His property as soon as we be- of
mild promUnory imto nnd tho Interest thereon
t

THE
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Abstract

come a state.

No such condition was intended
on the part of the constitution
makers, and as the present law is,
and will continue in force until
repealed by the legislature, it is
hurdlv possible that iny legislature elected in Now Mexico will
attempt to deprive the poor man
of this concession that has been
willingly granted to him for the
past 30 years or more. If statehood will croate more taxes, they
will bo met from other sources,
Stitsh as taxes on the production
df 9$ill mines, and lumber mills,
iuwtut and inheritance taxes,
Mtfl flOl by cutting off the $200

jiihiiiihmihiiwi

Wheronii. tho snld Dr. (leorKoO. Hryao, who
tho holder nnd Icirnl owner of euld note, lias
by reason of Bald default, declared tho oondl-lion- s
of mild mnrt&a.Ko broken, and Inis, no provided by tho terms nf Raid inortciiRo, seized nnd
taken possession of tho nbovo dcRorlbcd property murtuaKod as aforesaid to Bccuro snld Indent- Id

Building Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

HOLLAND BEOS.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good .title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

DRUGS

AMEftKAN

Carrizozo

: .

:

New Mexico

I10HH.

Now, therefore, notico Ib heroby rItoii that
upon tho fourth day of February, 1H11, nt tho
mortgaged premises in the town of Corona, in
snld county, betweon tho bourn of ten o'clook
n.m. nud four o'clock p.m. of said day, said
niortgiiuco will Boll tho Bald nbovo dvRcrlbeil
property, or bo mtiuli tliorcnf iismayl'o necessnry
to satisfy wild IndebtednOHi and costs nud
nt public miction tothchljhetit bidder
for cash in hand.
Witness my hand this ";ltd day of December,
mm.
Dm. Obouoh U lliitA.v, Murtgnuee.
nwi.HriwcB, .VguutuudAttortiii' filf Mortgage,
nccru-hiircoHt- s,

Title

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

K6dnks.

(0.

(irtOOIU'OttATCU)

Oif.uke, President.
O.T. Nyb,
ns.

Wm. F. A.

Beo-Tre-

Indian Curios
GttrrizozO)

TITLE & TRUST

LINCOLN,

NEW

MEXICO.

New Mexico.

'

kafei
m

nnd In tho performance of tho ntlpulitUons nnd
covenants contained In said mortKiiKo.niul there
Ib now duo nml unpaid upon saiil note tho sum
of $110.00 as principal, nml tho further sum of
tll.(XI nt attorney's fro; nnd

,1
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